Cheques - the story so far
1659 Date of the
earliest known
surviving English
cheque

1659
1858 Country
clearing
established;
1d stamp duty
applicable to
all cheques

1717 Bank of
England introduce
printed cheques

1704 The first Act defining the
status of bills of exchange and
promissory notes in law

1700

1856 The
first Scottish
clearing
house
founded in
Glasgow

1833 First
Bankers
Clearing
House built
in Lombard
Street, London

1821
Committee
of bankers
formed to
regulate
clearings in
London

1811 Earliest known
personalised
cheque drawn by
John Thom on the
Commercial Bank
of Scotland

1782 First Act
to impose
a tax on all
cheques
made out
“to order”

1770 Daily cheque
clearings formalised
among private bankers
at the Five Bells tavern
in Lombard Street, City
of London

1800
1882 Bills of
Exchange Act

1939 Clearing transferred to
Stoke-on-Trent during WWII

1957 Cheques
Act published

1939 During WWII, cheques
were photographed, for the first
time, using Recordak microfilm
apparatus (made by Eastman
Kodak), allowing duplicates to be
printed for back office processes

1907
Metropolitan
clearing
established

1900

1971 Stamp duty
on cheques
abolished
1962 First cheque
MICR reader/sorter
system in Europe
opened at the
Westminster Bank,
Lothbury Head Office
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2007 Belfast
Bankers’
Clearing
Company
established

2003
Exchange
Centre
moved to the
Midlands from
London

1996 Banks
began to
exchange
electronic data as
well as paper via
the Inter-Bank Data
Exchange (IBDE)

1996 Scottish
cheque
clearing
came
under the
responsibility
of the
C&CCC

1992
Cheques
Act and
Account
Payee
crossing
regulations

1990
Peak
year for
cheque
volumes

1985
Cheque
& Credit
Clearing
Company
established

2000
2007 2-4-6
cheque clearing
timescales
introduced
across the UK,
giving customers
certainty on
cheque funds for
the very first time

2009 Target
date of 2018
set by the
Payments
Council for
closing the
cheque
clearing
system

2011 Payments
Council
announces the
cancellation of
the 2018 closure
target and that
cheques will stay
for as long as
customers need
them

2016 Legislative
change in
Small Business,
Enterprise and
Employment
Act enables
introduction of
cheque imaging

2017 On 30
October, the
phased roll-out
of the Image
Clearing
System
began

Banks and
building societies
working towards
clearing all
cheques as
images.

